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JUSTIFICATION nY FAI'll-1 

SOME ANGLICAN CONCERNS 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this paper is to set out Anglican concerns on the doc trine 
of Justification, without attempting to provide answers to such couce rns. 
The concluding section of the paper deals with matters of ecclesiology 
which may be affected by any theology of Justification . 

Viewing the matter historically, Anglican emphases on Justification may 
be traced back to the controversies of the 15th/16th Centuries. This 
particular period saw the compilation of a series of religious formularics 
culminating in the 39 Articles of Religion of 1563. Justification is 
there defined in Article 11 in the terms of the Homily on Justification, 
also referred to as "the Homily on the Salvation of Uankind." This 
homily may be taken as an amplific8 tion of the statement of Article 11. 

There was con~iderable interoction uith Roman Cathollc theology at that 
time , which from an Anglican point of view, found the fullest expression 
in the ,1ritin~s of Rt chard Hooker. Justi f ication wa3 a major point of 
dissent 1'e t ,:ccn the Anglican .'.lnd the Roman Catholic Churches . Huch 
Anglican thcologic.'.! l expos ition \ •:.'.l s taken up, as in Hooke r, with 
re.::utotion a s well as affirmation. \!ithin the debate on the Anglican 
side, Justificatioii wos placed in contrast to .,,hat was understood to be 
the Rom.in C.:i tholic pos ition, particuJarly os set out in the proceedings 
of the Council of Trent. Later Anglican theology \lould seem to have 
placed less empha£is on Justifjcation in nny larger theological scheme. 
A common view of Anglican theology would have seen a movement to...,•:1rds a 
theological pa tter:i th~t was "incarnationally" orientated. Howeve r, 
within the broader Anglican structure, the doctrine of Justification has, 
for thos e within the Reformation tr.'.ldition, remained central to their 
theology, preaching and pa~toral cure. 

JUSTIFICATlON - ITS NATURE AND SIGNIFICANCE 

What are the affirmat i ons that have r; iven s o prominent a place to 
Jus tification in the couvictions of Anglicans in Chi:! Rcf,)nnation 
tradition? This ques t ion may bes t be answered by uay of hrticlc 11, 
which could be looked to as a forr'lal expression of the doctrine . The 
Article affirr.1s that "u:.:m is both accounted righteous before God 
only for the merit of .. . Christ, by faith, .ind not for our own works and 
deservings." Tliis sta tement gathers up the principal components of the 
doctrine of Jus tification, as thus unders tood. Justification means, 
that God declares t he unr;odly to be righteous . Justifica tion docs no t 
of itse lf, denote a moral change or bette rment in the person so jus tified. 
The ground of JusU fj c.ic:ion is the me rit of Christ. The merit or worth 
of man is no part of the process . 'fhe means whereby this gift of God 
is received, is faith. 

The allcr,ed poi nts of difference be tween the Anglican and Roman Catholic 
traditions cuuld be se t out aq f ollows: -

(i) Where Ang lic::!n forn:ularies emphas ize Jus tific:iU on, they do 
not flnly clescd be its gro11nd, the m.:tnne r of it s 1eception :ind 
also its nature , lhPy r,roceed to s ee Jus tificntjon as th!:! b.'.l s is 
0f mnn' s r e] .i ti nn~h!p with nnd a~cep t ance by Gnd . Lack of 
PMphas is in Kfln~ n C.'.lthol lc theolo~y on Justifica tj on in 
undc r s t ondin r, 1r .1n ' c; r0 J.1t j0nship ,,•i th G0d, thus 1·em:iins a concer n . 
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(ii) Justification does not appear to be a primary foc us of RomJn 
Catholic self-unders tanding . Furthe r, its definition in the 
Tridentine formulcries appears to be in contradlction of Article 11. 
The Roman Catholic position, as expressed a t Trent, has been 
understood to declare that Justifica tion i s a sanctification a nd 
inner renewal of the jus tified person, that the righteous ness of 
justified persons is their o\m, and that one may merit s alvation, 
in part, through one's own good ,.,orks . 

Thus, the tension between the two positons , seems to lie in both as to 
the ground and the ruode of receiving God's justification, and also what 
Justification as a biblical and dogmatic concept implies. 

JUSTIFICATION AND ECCLESIOLOGY 

In any systerr.atizing of doctrine, Justification must be seen as part of 
a wider pattern of New Testament theology. Paul uses the forensic imagery 
surrounding Justification to display the justice and mercy of God. 
However, the imagery of the New Testament sees also the Chri s tian as 
"in Christ", as arr.ember of the Body of Christ, as one of a trotherhood, 
a Family a Household. The Chris ti.:1n is a branch of t he Vine , a living 
part of a Temple. To be justified is an integral and centrdl part of 
the New Testament scheme of Christian salvation , which involves a union 
with Christ and a 111embership of a visible society. Thus, this same 
process of salvation means incorporation into Chris t, \..'ith consequent 
sacramental initiation into ci1c membcrshj p of the visible society. 

The Anglican emphasis on Justification is seen as the affirmation of a 
primary New Testament doctrine, namely that unrighteous, undesen:ing 
man's acceptance by a righteous and merciful God, is received by man's 
faith iu God; and not en man's own works or dci::crvings . Han is seen and 
treated by God a s righteous be fore Him. Mor a l growth, and ~ood ~orks are 
an inseparable consequence of such a faith, but a different concep t t han 
Justification r er se. . The faith which is the.: mocie of man' s rc•ceiJJt cf 
God's gift of Jus tification, will find expression in b .:1p tis□ , a .~d in 
cons equence, member ship of a visible cor;,.!r.unity. 

It could further be s ubmitted that the r e i s a distinctive ,\nglic.:: n 
position on matters of ecclesiulogy over which stands what mi~ 1t be called 
the shadow of the doc trine of Justification. Anglic.1n Church order found 
its e:xpres s ior in t he 16th :md 17th Centuries , DS l C'arninr, much from the 
pas t, yet reci s t in2 th~ mure extreme press ures of t ha t time. \silile 
affirming Script:urJl authority, Anglican thought rej ected the view th;:?. t 
Scripture is authoritative and determinative for all things , i ncluding 
Church order. If "fa ith alone" was necessary for salvation, matters of 
Church order, apart from the Sacraments, we re not seen to be essential 
for salvation in the sense of that faith which justified mnn hcfore God. 

Movement in Anglican theolocy since that period has seen developments that 
were in keeping with movements r e ferred to earlie r . The Lambe th 
Quadrilateral represents a sienificant dcvelopru011t in An~lican thought. 
The same trend cnn be observed in liturgical rcvbion. Mucl, of Cranmer' s 
liturgical work was based on justification by foith as an implicit premi s i•. 
Current revis ionR of Euch:iri :; tic ServJ ccs move tm~a rds s tatC'ml?nts of 
God' s act of snlvatlon and the doctrine of the Church, with l esser 
emphasis on the faith of th<' recipient. 

CO?lCLUSION 

Insofar as the object of this paper i s to s 0t out Anglican concerns on 
Jus ti f lcation \lllh a v.i.ew to openin~ dis cuusion c,n the s uhjcc t, the 
princiµ ol questionn are implic.it in Sec t i on 2 above. Consideration o f 
matters of ecclesiology ~nd r e lated co11c c rns in thi s paper , Ehould follow 
di•-n1 - ~i , ,n c, r t l " r • lf • •..- i 1 l • r t 0 11 t j 11 S · c t i 0 n '.!. 


